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CONVENTION NOTICES.

The Convention of the Woman'a Baptiet Homne and
Foreign MisaionMr Societien of Ontario <west) wili ho
held in the Baptiat Ohuroh, ingersoil, Map 17th and 18th.

The twenty-third. annual meeting of the Foreign So-
cietp vilb) h eld on the 18th.

E acb Oirole in entitîed to cvo delegateà for a member-
iship of tventy or less ; for each atiditional twonty, one
delegate. Thooe delegates muet be fou membere of the
Society, that ie, eitber life-membere or contributors of at
)sat one dollar a pear te the Womnan's Foreign Mission
Society.

UERTUXGÂTE.

Railway certifi cates cent be obtained fromn agents at
atarting points, on purchaning a firet-clas, fuil rate (une-

aakod upon arrivai to go at once to the Oburch, w her,
they will register and be directeti to their billes.

Suoon,4TIozia e voDzLzoàlga.-Do not wait till just
fow lape before the Convention te senti iu your naira,
After pou reoive pour billet, if you finti pou Gan flot g,.
notifp th6 Oommittee Bt once. [t iils ho bv el u,
send a card to pour bosteau, statlng vhat tinte aho îny

erpect pou.

80»r tino ago Mise Rate %behr, of Winghamn, sent us
for publication a Mission Band leseon on temperaict
The lesson semet to bc typevritten, and wu cupposed
aho had written it, and gave bier crodit. Mise Fiheî
nov writea that shte in not tho athor. andi doue not kno
who wrote it.

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.

necessary te purchaso tickets andi obtain oertificatew frumi The Second Quartierîp Meeting cf the Executive Board
euhb railway. These certificates muet ho surrendereto ciu the Womxna Baptist Foreign ilhnboary Society,,[
ticket agents at place of meeting tons minutes heforo Sastorn Ontario and Quebec vas held in the parlor,
train time vhen roturu tickets will be isaeot st one_ the Firat Ohurch, Montreal, on"Friday afternoun, March
third tare. Tho certiticates are only gooti for use tbrea 3th. Iu the absence ut Mise Green, our President, wh,
deys after the meetinigs cloue andi if the dolegatea go aud vas deoaineti et borne by iluoesa, Mrs. D. Grant, one A
ceturu on the &ame lino. our Vice-Prosidonte, took tho chair. After devotional

BOARDMEETNGS.exercises, vo proceetiet to the busineee of our meeting.
enAruOcEOTNue.On looking around 1 saw sixteen ut our ropreeotsoî

À meeting of the Foreign Mission Board will bo helti women front ail our churches. I fuel aeeurod thât thi,
ln the Baptist Church, Ingersoll, Tuosday the i6th, ât Board have the intereat, of Our Foreign Mimironie a
9 p.m. Cards wili bo Bont mombers ut the Board. heurt. Wbile vo are a émail number comparei aîoh

A. MoYts. RoC. SeC, pour Western Societp, wo love the vurk which c%11 ue s
togethor, and vo are aeeply iutereeted in thie ur Telugu

Brra.e.reN.-Tbe Churoh at Ingersoll in looking for- Mission andi aIl ite laborers, pust anti prosent. %%

yard with intereet te the comiug Convention anti are watcb the devoîopmont of nov fieldis, anti the eucceee

prapiug that Godas richest blessiug may bo vrith us. vhioh attends our comsecrated. muesionaries. Wc 1-ie
Wu exteuti a very heartp invitation to each Circlo te thora anti claime for thons au interest lu pour prapers and

send their full number of delogates, andi bufleta viii ho pour support. Wo wero glati te vrelcouse hack lUnie
sont. The Billeting Oommittee at Ingerenll ak that ail Tester, our Recordiug Socretarp, vbo Wat sufféed f r,
Circles wiii senti in the mnies of their delegates as woon typhoiti foyer. The business part of our meeting wu
as possible ta Mism Jouie Reader, Ingersolli; pIonne aatisfaotery. Mma. J., ZoKerqov van matie a lite-muo
bo very particular to ascertain vhether or not the delo. ber. Wu wish more'cf our aisteres4oli foUna 0and
gâtes appoioteti can conte, heforo sonding their naines, as become lifo-membera and in thit waybenefit themielîn
it will holp the Lecal 0ommitteo vory uch. [f possible, anti inceoas Our jucome. M. Grant 'rese tva inter
atato vbat day the delegatea vil arrive. &Il delegatos anresoting lettons tram Miea Mannuin, regarding ber work
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THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK. 1

on the Vuyyusu field, aaklng our pra>'
new Bible wotuau whoin shé bas engag
pay her a zalar>' thie year. Jo>'i a r
hope that Jo>', who ia a fresh acquli
Mliss MoLaurinsa work ini Vuyyura,
wocker, unfolding the, message oi Go
holding thé mua of aur Lord and Sa'
ta thé perlahing multitude. Lot ail w
that Jo>' may have strength for ber wor
discussion régarding the Ecumenica
Women ta hé heMd in New York in
gatbering should ho an inspiration
bonefit ta this world.

1 havé béi aokéd why my nose ne
LunE, na I venture ta write this repo
Eutérn Ontario and Québec. Stril
more éarnestly thoan ever before, and
Convention at Ottawa, came with un a
ing and a stimulus that will help you
in your Cirolés and ohurches. aud win

Yours in work

A ROSARY IN RHYN

BY PAbTOIR J. CLARKt.

(icodcesé ls ite own credeut
Kindly worda are béaling

Blond wlth, forces mont poe
Bréath of prayer sud ho1

Telle sud trials séén lésa b
Whou thé lieart te brave

God's own grave alêncecao j
Food on whlnh thé seul mui
Go<d'a own éye alose cas ée,
What thé future hath fer t
Trust in Goil 1 whate'er ani
Ail Hia wsys are juzt sud

Thé namé of Christ--and 0i
Cas Pasu us througb thé ga

Baes la net no dletac
As it seméctiines aeeu

Juéit bqyend ibis earth.
All ita glor>' gleama.

Pearl>' gates of entr&n
Keen.éyéd lalth ean

Opecéil by thé Savieur
Itear ta yeu and me.

Thon b te,?,tas ragsu bIleo

Weniviéster Slims

ors en behaif of & FAITH FOR GIVINO.

%me.n My wenet Thé ids oi Christian peoplé in regard ta giving have
Me. oas ee nta beau gréat>' enlarged during récent yéars. Thé priv.

ma be a faithful loe ai giving bau benu brougbt ino cear light, sud ta

d'a word and up- those who appreciaté, thé riches of gracé in Christ Jeaus,

ejour Janus chis t hé privilège of rendering in returen thst wbich, wifl honor

ho read this pra>' Ood, muet always appéal with péculiar force. In thé

'k. Wé hsd samée soa wsy thé dut>' of gîing han cres juta notice. Thé

1l Conférence oi plain words oi thé commission, sud thé equailly plain

prl 19M This commando in othér Soriptures, havé civen forcé ta thé

ta workeré sud a uuqueationiug dut>' devolviog upon Christin, boeuse
of thé dlaims of obédience. Beyand thèse, bowévér,

ver appeaue in thé thére is a third aspect of aur giving. It is thataith
m ~ h ust hoth urge us on, and hé thé eta>' af aur giving. --

ré touth suder wo Christian giving, snob a in commensurate, with thé
wbé out man t w great aud growiug énterprisée of thé kingdomn of Christ,

ud reev a bleu- moaes atreméndous drain on thé résourcée Of thé people
ta~ ~ ~~a ineet tes f d. We léavé out thé great massés oi indifférent

toa ité rst.h non-participants, sud apeak of that remuant whe are

fou teaCst. ta-day supporting our churoh sud misainar>' work.
*or JsusWhéu we get down ta individuais, we saoi find that

JANE OLÀITON. their giving la out of théir nécessitiés. Féw, if an>', are
gieing from su éxcésa f und which separates thé amounts
set spart for thé Lord from a relation ta aur dail>' living,

E. a, orur busiuess projécte. This rélatiouéhip in usually a
ver>' réal sud positive one. Many a man le giviug front
povérty, snd seée in bie gift s part ai bis ver léf go
ara>' franc hlm. Sa buéineas mon are yielding thé Lord

lai; capital thé>' oould iréil empla>' in their husinés, and not;
balm séldoju do thé>' borroir moue>' ta une for théir giits.

utîsiThé>' céud forth this mouéy ont of théir p<9verty, sud
psam;aw;a from unef ul enterpriBéa.

îtte r avo, ail this demande faith, and that of o littlé
sud calm. powrer. Unions mon beiéve in thé providence cf God,

sud io thé éupérnatural révélation af Ris gravé in siva-
tion, thé>' would not sud could not usair sucb gits. Thé

1 ivéappea front privilèges and frout dut>', would hé but idlé
itIve; appéala, wre it not far sueh faith as this. This faith

a .ae goéé sitar thé git sud believea in thé uaéfnl things
hée; it la ta acvamplisb through thé grave of God. If! men

ne ; did not bélière thtis, théy would nat give. Ooming
Wise. closer home, sud fsving thé individual giver, ire shah

in nearly evér>' casé, fiud an exorcise of faith éaaéntial ta
thé peaso pt Ipn lm taO give.

i> thizs Why thn", owé 'not oftener appeal ta this in
tes of blIn. urging gifta 1 If Chriatiaus are reaU>' ta givé, thé>' wifl

Rud fith, for a lack of faith wilneuvér, thraugh long
years, kéép Up thé flow of contributions. A roasing
speech or sermon may put pi gluw of romance avec thé
privilege, and givé attrsativenéss sud power ta thé dut>'.

But thia la tamporar>'. Oul>' thé enorgy and laating
ce, poer oftruelath cau give permanent forcé ta dut>', or

abiingreait taobéiene.Wé must, théréforé, urgé
définital7 that faith in God must bé conscioualy a part
of Our gif ts.

Just et this timé aur people will more thon éver usait
this. If aur boards gét out oi débt sud aur pastara are

WB team, ail paid, with thé bail fluancial cnditions prvaiJn
home. théré wWl havé to hé thé exorcise af isith ia Ood. it la

ion, en ~* bleaaéd no ta Vive, sud Our isith nééd not falter beforeionNoi SSia, proeét conditions.-The Chrio rndcz.
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THE; CANADIÂN MISSIONARY LINK.

THE DOUKHOBORTSI.

lb in diffouit ta formulate the creod uf the sect, it
boing tu snone oxteut negative. 'Tbey nover bave delinite
ehurchea, nr do they woréhip iniage. They keep no
faste (a great offence lu Russian eyes), and tbey take no

C te recreations of worldly people. They have no
Is oyDay (for aIl daya are holy), and meetings are

beld m« eseli other'a bouses. Should the ownor bo poor,
ho provides what hoe cau, and the others bri* the
reot, fur the oating of a frugal supper ispart .fthi
service. On ontoring, the mou grect the mou, the
wfmen the wonsen, hy clasping bands, bowing and
kissiule. By this thoy aignify love aud kindly feeling,

th rection of prîde and tho cleausing of the body, as
wel as rovoronce for snoh other, iussmuoh os they are
the IlTemple of the Holy Spirit,." During tho meeting,
the mon aud wamou rocibo sobc prayers au tbey know ;
Fhic sxo pulsîm, and explaiu the Word of God ta eaob
othr.Tho virtuo mont esteemod amougst thomin l
mutual love ; thay respect snd show hapatality ; thei
ste coropassionato to animale <rarely killiug auything),
ineàt on strict obediene from cablidren to parents, and
observe ecrupulous aloanlineas anad order in domestie
matters. Fur the reat, thoy have no written robas, and

.unamoeuta are uultuown amonget theur. Reverouce
o.r ho dead is shown, tboy say, by good worke ; in faot,

tbey do nat spesk of the deatb of a Christian, but meroly
that Ilaur brother has changed. " Simple in their mode
of life, and atoaalfast in thoir faith, wîth a background of
hideous, cruel suiloring, sa the restait of thoir hernie
determination, the figures of thes" eMigrants stand out
with istartlung elearneus; and one can but hope that their
lot rnay now faUin plossanter places ; wbilo ail wbo are
jssterested in spiritual] matters wif wateh wjth eage
eyes those ' Warriors of the Spirit," who are about ta
begin again the battis of lfe in their new fond band-
T'he &afsmnn.

WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?

Christ did not coine to crauap any onose ranhood. Ho
came ta broadon it. Ho did] nt corne ta destroy our
manbood ; ho carne to f ulfil it. A thorougb.going Chris-
tian in a man with a atronger reason, kindor hoart, firmer
will, and richer imagination than bis tellnws-one wbobas attamned to bis boîgbt in Christ. A bigot, or a prig,
or a woakling la a half-developed Obristiu4 ona. not yot
arrived at fulaga.

Wbat ought a Christian ta read 7 Every bocke wblcb
fone the intellect. Whoro ought ha to go 1 Evory

p lace w bore the moral atmosphero ia pure aud bracing.
Wbat ougbt ho todo î Eveythn that wil .make char-

acter. Religion in nat negative, a giving up titi or tbat,
bot positive, a getting and a posseassing. If s man will
bo content with nothing but the hbst tbought, hat work,
biest frienda, heat euviranment, ho need not trouble about
avoiding the worst. The good drivos ont the hied. Thoro
are twa ways of lighting a dare roani, ous ia ta attace the
derknoe witb eandies ; the other la ta open the sbuUters
and lot lu the light. When light cornes darleneas goos.
There are twn waya of forming cbaracter, ona ln ta con-
quer aur as, the other la ta oultivate the opposite
virtues. The latter plan la heat becanse it is arent-tbo
virtue replaces the arn.

Chriatianity la not a drifl; it la 111e, fou, froc, radiant,

aud rejoicing. What a yaung man ehonld do la not t,
vex bimsoîf about bis imperfections, but ta fil bis mid
on the bright image of Perfection ; nat ta weary liseri
with mIles, but ta live witb Christ as one liveth with e
frlend. There la one way ta complote m4nhood, i
that in fellowsbip wlth Jeans Obriât.-er< Màoxuan., rs
Ladieo' Home Jaaswi.

The Message anid Deaconeu Adeeate, of Bombay, soy.
"One of the mont Obrist-like missions in ludia i

Pundits Ramabais scboal for higb.csste avidowm at
Poona. Af tçr viaiting this sobool wo weut ta Eedgauin,
whioh la tbirty miles in the country. Hlore abc bas anar
three bunidred widows, who are learning industries sacir
as famming, weaviug, laundry work, housekei îng sari
emhmoidery, On this feani of 120 acres aheb as)(M
fruit trees. The women raies ail the vegotables they
need. Their awu buffaloos supplyl the mille....
Ramabai bas boere, an organized o hrh of ovar two tut,
dred members. Miss Abrams, a deacou, bas charge
of the evaugolistie work. At meals we ast ou oluare
boards on a suud floor and ste nvltb our fin g r opii
tivo style. The tond cousisted of vegotabo sud rice,
They nover bavp bread, muat, or butter.

IMore simpfp trust it bas nover beon uey lot te ace,
%Phe erection of the buildings bere, involving great flnu

cial respanility bas eteadil y lone on w1th only bihe
saern aitb ta draw upon. God bleu thes terrt,

bopoful bearta wbo are claimiug the Fathersa prmnex
for great thîngs.

THE MOTHTERS' PRAYING BAND.

Some of the mombers of ana of the foroigo missa-.ary.
socioties iu Nashvlleo, Tenu,. bave formod s Matiiera
Praying Baud, bolieving that the bout work if the
Ohurcb is ta get hol& of the abtldron ; ta preempt thia
soil for tbe seeds of eterual trutb.

The objoot ofthis Baud la ta ceurs the sympatty aid
ce.oporatiou nf othor inothors wbo aro trying t'O trait)
thair chilidron lu the Ilnurture and admonition af th,
Lord. "

These mothers pledge thenisolves ta pray daily irr
each othar. and for sno other's eidren, that <lad vii
giveswisdom, patience, gentienesa, oveZ ueeded grA e,
and enabla tbern ta discbarge faithfully the duties de,îrlI,
iug upon ther a parents ;that, lad's spirit nisy r,s
upon the little nes fromn their esrliest iufauey ;thta the
earliest tbiug tbey earn may ho that (lad loves bhecî,
sud that tbis kuowledge may awakeu lu their littie hearta
love for lin,, leadiug their little foot iuta the " abrnight
and narrow way," nover ta lbave it ; that to di bilse,
thiTs that pîcase Jeans rnay hecame the ruling mnotr

Thesa mothers believe tbat it la as easy for God ta ire
veut sin as ta pardon sin, and with Bis belp twill train
thoir obildran iu the way tbey'hould go, believîîîg i(
they do their part (lad will anrely do Has, lu thie way
tbey hope ta rotain ail this young lile for Cod ta he
cames usetul Christian mois and women, sud tboy ho soiesi
the qrief of oeiug thoir sons and daughter s trayirig bat,
forhîddon paths, wbere theny wiil ho witbout <loi and
witbont hope in the worbd. 1mw "au parent are
weeping over sncb sous aud daugbters in thoir thime,
ta-day e May God aave the meni hors of titis Praying
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Baud and al~ the mothers in Our Woman'a MiesiossryW value mont, bave done iii in Choir devotion te hlm, Chaeir
Society from the unssisdom, the sitter f011>' of educeting 

t
knowledge of bis truth, thoir experieuce ot bis love,

their chiîdren for the world-in oultivatteg a faste for their longiug ta have hie usime and jqrace made a bleus-
those thiriga that lead inte temptation.and away froin ing in ail thse earth. tt sd a splendid cestimony Wo tise
(iod. They that sow titan shail reapi, ter. Aie! rality of the Christian lufe....
that ail the mothers do not see the f Ilai inficeuca and The rail of our thirty.six hundred American mission-
the blssssd beuefits of aueit a union ot mothers. Sorte arien5 ie a 11st of nobleinen. Tbey are colege men, se-
gresidmothers have aBlied ta jolis titis Baud, that they lect moen, viril could fill the places hore quite os well go
Ma~ uie itth ohrsuraefor uuconverted thoae who stey et home. With Cham are women of bigh

dren. No * aexld If every Chtristian attamumont, ot beautiful oulture, of serenest courage.
lotiser lu aur Churcit would beconie fuit7 imbued with Tisey are uood mon and vromen, and goad natured ;ablie

this spirit, mleeionary work at home and abroed svould te work, and able te work with others ;with a concep-
receive an lmpetus Ébat would result ini the e*teneion ot tion of their enterpriae whioh in a constant inspiration.
work in avery direction, sud in the selvation of Marly, No civil service raies are so strict, as Chuan under whicb
Marly Boule. ____tirage Chrietiane paes. It in not te leeru their belief

more than their healtb, and disposition, and desire. It
THE DIVINE FORCE IN MISSIONS. muet be cloer Chet they sunderataud themeelves, and are

fitt-ed te carry ont the plerposa cf those who aand Chae
11v RuE. AL.EX.ANDRau McKEzizig, fl.D. and support tham. It is a serions matter ta seed mis-

sionerjos abroad, te sustain tbem while tbey leau a
[rThe follawing bni extreeta, are takec frote a volume c uf trange language, and te irrieet a large lippe in Chemie

rntiticd 'Ph. Dim.t- r e t, 'if, ,/k etht,i. Th.lcoturce eand Chose whu o itis have8jatI . e) VIf Ce otn a rmlit te know vitos they
,cre dviicared by Dr. bctteacla beoai the Lovocil institus in aetin ueprursp. Theetr aaeeto
,aecof lis rcgular couirses, and attracted groat attention at tha tia enterrriae in iu the banda of strong men, mon of

Ine bookee faima they wni constitute a notable contribution t
tht.. dotats Christian lsy rhe t tbat thera la a divine business, lawyerB, clergymen, and of ivoiren, wise te
latr[ tisa lits of th. cenrld. and tieat It la tg Christiecity t/tut plan. skilitul te diacern, patient and brave ;who bring

the ttcrld lsst loch If it 1. to flnd help through religiona. .. tt
,,t/tly preaaotcd. frtaic iepace t.. renard gi v. aIl their wiedom ta bear open the religions, social,, and
!rger qutatiao. but tac select here a tott pasage% bing ci ti flanciel questions which prose uapon thanm. Thse dignity

oftl Che trit inieice. te/Ntan.' ort h hptrt h f the work in in keeping witb ita importance. It in im-
Latt etChrst l sie HstieaI atIpossible -to give resurits with an apprcacb te fuksi;

Cao we estimete the Christian forces ? Every Chris- titey are of inferior moment wbile the work la stesdily
treu is a force ini the service of Christ. It is the condi- going cei. But I Eind tbat the Protestant acoaieties cousit
tion et discipleahip. By hlm others are ta ha won, and up four titouseud six humdred and ninety-faur mission
overy mnuh vin wovn se a new soldier ut the Cross, It stations with fifteen thouesssd two hcndred outatations,
ceus tii ta ho a Christian, as Christ hestowe thte over a mtillion communicante, ani nearly a million per-
naine. The order le thje the Creater ; the Seos of Nitan sons under instruction. Wbet le aought ia th"a.ry
euth nev lite for mon ; multitudes cf Oltristiena in lite pesnin the venld shall know Christ and receive, bis
and under the sway cf the Holy Spirit to give lite tu the help; sitoll learn cf bimr te know Coade te do hismwill, to,
ttorld. Thore are certaiu orgenicetioca cf Christsa mon live lu lie tavor, ta bave eternal lite wbich cen reaalily
vhich aI-c ta h leg ~ Thre are churches, collages, bc extenslod te the world that cornes next. Thse-du"~
lîbraria bospitals, brotheritooda, cheritits. in almoot ie broad. It ie net ta seize ae savage and snateb bin
endless variety. The wurk for lthe world gees on, some- tront endices deetl: but CO flnd thte gavage, or the ange,
imes witit observation and somotimes in secret. The and tell iem, vitat nu man knows till ho sa tald. et home

hoje, vih ruies iâ unaheted. It cannot bc removed or ahroed, tilet the love of Got inl in bte earth seeking
uctil taitit vaniahes eway. Atter years in thte wildorneea its, owe, that it cosy give them a right spirit and por-
thse churohes bave tound themasîlves, and have ragaineti suade titen inta, eternal .life. whic .h in the gift ot love.
the mecaning cf their lie, Figures aaaily slip trom the, Titis Ohristian erîterprise, raeonizea wbatever gondi it
mu îd, but! use them te give &orne Impression cf the lind6, whstever of tlutht antd fith, and making the most
ferces nov engeged in tii part cf the service ot Christ. ut titis, ini an oconomicel epirit, arde to it more trutb,
Tht steijtics are racont, but no longer exact. Thora higiter truth, thte Trutit. Titese meen have net couse-
arc aleven titousaud six bundreti and fitty--nine meni antd crated themselves ta a wearisome feilure, and they intend
woicen vito 'are by qpecial appointulent teaehing the tu desarve the suceu for witich tbey strive.
gond nsws of (lad in éouetriÎ&s which are ont tiseir evu. Tbey know what they believe, and they believe it ie
Thoa are sixty-four thbusenti twc hundreti sud ninety. worth. aoy man's knoving. Titey work rationsfly, and
îiion who are roported as estive lahorers, Chat in, par- disoreetly. kt la not proposedi te transplant Our Western
sous who bave thomeelves bean tasight, andi are, iii titair system ct tbought and )f lie, and our institutions a
turc, teaching thoir ceuntrymen. Tho annuel iccomo titey have bean matie for ourselves ;but, in thoir owu
ot tise voluntary associations whicit direct tia enterprise, langurage, ta prescrnt tite Som of Mian, and te persuade
as early thârteeu million dollera. them ta acknowlodqe Hlis as Master and Lord ; and te

Let it be remaiked that thia mcnoy is chaortully given maire tbeir olvo pislcsopby and st up their own urgeai-
wîtisout thought of roture, and ta thosie wbo have nover zetions, and te order their affaire aftr their ovu judg.
beau Beeu by thte gicers te people cf etrange lands, ment. New Englend Citrietiens are very weil bors. But
wisese histery ansd waya cf lite are separete from ours. vaw cennot exp oct thte Obinaman te become a Nov Erig-
as tise free, wii offorine of faitit ici Christ and his teacis lander. Lot hlm retain bis Oriental habit cf mind and
ieg, in the gled ohedence of his cremmeuti; anid thet hold 't len aileinc te the one Teaciter. The design in
tbhoes wbo, have given their lives ta tii service, bacosu- ta buildd up a 1fiegdom ou the Bartht, including afl nations
ieg exiles troui couutry aud home, and the tbings wo and peoples, vhere the will ut (ld aboli ho dons se it in

in beaven.
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It s fotproosd tnha a i u shall be -oom liew Pirqt, u-hat in the. trouble over in Indis ? Tboy art
byl =sioais. Their u-ok lat ei;t oo ht littI. Bronien certalnly, with that dark, rioh iskin but
thiey bave learned, and ta let this do ifâ ou-n work. They are tboy not wide saor, beautiluil Brou-nies, u-lth thos,
are ta rais. up in every country mon of tbe land u-ho lustrons oye. f What ahoaild we find, u-ere we te viei
shali minister to their ou-n people. They' are ta make thoca in their homes. Inl many oases, perbaps, vu
Chnistiana of tii. New Testament order, in which ovMr should b. muoh more likoly ta viait thom outside of cheir
man who learnefi waa ta psu on the. trutb ta bis nef g - homes thaa within, they are go abomlnably hot, close
ber. Let me ronaark agonie it is literslly the. mothod of and uncloan I But belo. w. dld any vilttg, w. ah(uld
thoe aven and tho. eod. Thoera in a naturel limit, there- vaut ta arm ourselvea with umbrolluan d some of theer
fore, te the uudertakiug, sud one whiob nood not be far ugly abiff pltb basts, for it ln excoodingly hot, and the

aw!y casnotovenookrefi.oted glaire of that suns is almost subearable. Thre
w1V.ty ntoel the variety of the. boefites whioh animais &long the roadeide are fsirly panitLn$ in the. sut,

those. men confer. Tii.y are hy no moeans coafined teansd certainly ther., in very fittlIflie or actvity aflyviere
thinga 111360%en d otaruai. They are etudents ,and tenah- in the. middleof the. day. But ta us who have chariabed
ors. Geography, othnology, huataay, aociology, philology, little pala in tihe parlor u-lndowa il la intoroating indeed
every departmount of knowledge, in indebted ta thoera. ta nen that luxuriant oclant palme vitb its abundne
They ropresont their oounitry, sud -itii honor. Thour growth-thoa. great leaves spreadlug tbemselvea out,
service ta the. people viioc tiiey aeok, given in thoir some of thoca just unfolding, and une broken off.
daily lits, la manifold snd inestimable. . . . 1 do Yen, vo are in a tropical olîme, and ta us city Imo
nul kunu- of botter reading thon tiie memroirs, of our mis- pI., that rio. field in refresbing. Who would flot b, in.
uMonnaies for tino, via u-ouid oe a really divine, Christ- terested in those thora smeul trees, or the. wido-preai
Jike mauiioed ini its grandeur. Tiie gir. li1e and give it ing banians. Or, in anothor district, it vculd b. Iluito
abundaaatly. Tiioy count uothing doar unita tiiecselvea faoiuatlng ta u-atoh the orwds of wamon in tiiose vide
if tiiey con holp othera u-ith it. Tii.y carry the. wealth ootton filds, filling their baskets -i *th the u-hite dae,
af the. ricoaet, lancds inca tjaoBo u-bioi aro pooroat. Tiioy podin and oarryisug thoera homle on thoir boade.
coeate maniioosfl Thoy taoiih lau- ssxûilbertygood order Y.., it sentas more ploasant uutside. Tii. largo p rt of
and safety. 1 the people inladin, are so poor t Villagos of anud huea

The7, make homes, elovate women, gladden ohuldreu, tbatobeauith strau--doors or no doorB-holes but r",
Bave lofe and makle it uvortii savlug. Tiiey carry cnedi- u-indowa. Thluk of the. rainy eason.-mud iecmee
cue and surgery, snd ail lie usoful arts. The A.frican wator-soaked, slips fraca under the. roof, sud -errs
chief viio exull.d viien he au- a plough, beesue it dovu"I on the. gund. Tiiink of haviug your houa. lesk
would save him five u-lvea, offers s grues type af a men so bs.dly that te u-atr rua ed iu a email torrent and
wiio felt botter off. Imagine tiie advantage ta the Dark su-ept over your test u-iil, you gatber.d up your aunau
Continent of having one David Livinen witbin it suad iield up au umbrelle avor the. atones te koop yooe
W. need not in qir tao o arefuliy for tiia consequenoces. fire fromi belug put out vile you were trying te> get
Duty do., nt epeud Oupon that. But in any case no ouppor 1Tiik of having ta g o ta, b.dl u-itout any mujr
on. cou doubt the. wortb toa slacnd of iiaving the. men and perbecuise you oould not case the. tire ait ail 1
women ioca u-o rai casalonaries live in it, with no0 But viat in the rosi trouble over there?7 Wo do ni
aher design than ta do the. peaple gond. s.nd our miaionaries boause of the poverty. Thr

Great tings have been don,. But lot rao repent, olaries are not enaugh ta b. dif much iielp in that .&y
mach more has been done in takiug up the. work, gotting ah s htoankelgdouritnleadco
it in baud, learuiug hou- ta do it, gelting onabliah.d on tie path 1 Wbat in that atone aIl piuted red, naiet io
the. grouud. Tii. day of expeniments la aven. Inveot- frnt ofilber?7 Oh, ttaat la an Mis A nd in chat rire
monta are made. an mon, in buildings, in churchea and ueront elle eau get ta God ? That one wocan ha& trld
sohools, lu uretioda, lu bravo livez wiiici bave remoan- usthe viol. »tory in a moment. Tii. do not kno,
brance. It was the tbougbtf ut saaement af onea af thi un.Tiyuosipla .c iouaLa oa u
soiiolsrly leaders in tuis mavomout, called oarly from the tiiey ari afraid of tg.email anrd have neyer beard chire
work u-iio needed hilm, and whiuii h. noeded, that " ladi lave." Tbey have threo ohiot goda: Brarma,
Il Chriatianity bas nov beucme naturalized everyu-bere the Creator, has very ugly ced images, oaei iseang four
smong the mant diverse nations," sud 'Orve Obe boads, four arma and four banda. Tien the. imagea 'f
demnistrates ils character as the oue religion for lie Vishnu, the Preerver, are black and atill mure og1y
iuuau race."-Mioeuai Heruld. But tii. mont bidoone images of ail are tbooe of Blea, the

Destroyer. Tii.., are cepresented vitb live huais, a
uecklaoe ai boues& and ekulle sud sonpenta tvlued about

INDIA AND OUR VILLAGE SCHOOLS. bis body 1 Tbtak ai u-orhiping such crestures' le is

Bv Miss FeuaArF B. Wau. not atrauge hbat tboy are srid of theu goda, sud ceaire
presenta to thera oontstantly te, preveut tioir hurtieg

Wbat's the nse.? thiora. And tiiey tbink thy oeau piease their goda b>.
la it reslly u-ortb wbfle ta sendi aur calasianarie. way sayiug their uoms# over sud over, often bundreda -f

aver tu ladin. ta teach tbose littie Brou-nie. i Coins, let times a day!1 Boy meauluglesa it seaa ta us wto joar
us look int the matter. Thece are tva or tire. que.- kneel qnietly by oursolves snd pray, le0Or Father,
tions -hiob vie augit ta) bave ânau-ered bef ore we expend kuou-iug that Hoe can. boar sud lave. ta lalen le us viren
very much effort. Wiiat la the trouble over thece, afly- se. talk wih Bi in prayer or in praisa.
way 1 Wiist do tbey ueed ta belp thoem ont?7 Wbat in They bave a feeliug to tbat tbey bave doue wronug,
beilg dune for theur flou- Can w. really aooompliab sud muât bave tiieir mins u-asied svay. Wbat du cirey
anythingif weotryl1 Thoere are four queations. Lot us do l A strange, strango tiiongit again-for it cancer
stop su get thoe anau-ered. holp thoma nonr brng themi listing ocfort. Tiioy ge o
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long pilerimagos ta the Ganges, if tbey co afford it, or
sotis r holy river that la nom-or, whon tbey have nlot
money enoughi ta go farther, But they cave op for

Ysass cometimens ta g et monoy enougb ta travel ta the
langes, River that tbey may try te wasfi away their zinc
in that watér, which thoy think la the holieat of India.

Thousanda of these people die hefore tboy eau get back.
Sorne think the gods will like it botter if they enuit on
the wûyý -s thoy go barefoot end get the foet a]l eut
with abones of the road. Bomne have thougbt tbey gain-
ed especial merit if tbsy measured their length, 50 they
threw theiseives f ull length on the ground, made a
mark in the ground with thefr fingers over their heads,
rose, aeped ta the mark, and algain feul prostrate on
the grudfrom that point ;and no on for the whole
distance te the river-if tbey lived ta the end 1 And
after ail this they do nlot feol satinfied, but are afraid
tiare se nome holier place of the river somewhero clos.
So, at ter ail thoir monoy la gene, and thoy are sick and
worn out they are still afraid their sins are flot forgiven.

Boys and girls, there are two verses that would sendi
Iight and zuoshine inta the lires of millions of nad, cor-
ravI ai people in India, if we could eond missionanbes
onough over thoa ta get thout down into thoir hoarta-

IGod in love" and "The blood of Jesui Christ His
Son cleausath us from &Il sin."

Perhapa the thiag that would sur-prise un mont in
visiting India wonld bo ta ses that the mass of the boys
and girls are wicked. Tbey do flot pretend ta tell the
truth, spd tbey tuse shocking lanquage 1They do thiogs
that yod would nt dreani of doing. Witb thase sigbta
bofore un it would net ho bard te answor on,' second
question, " Wbat help do they need 7 "

What holp do tbey need ? They neod proeloiers.
teachoe, friends. Tbey need gond people. Mhy noed
the Bible. Mi.. Capron, ane of our grand missionaries,
uad ta talk so mocb of teaching them the Word of God.
!Perhap4 they could nt learo but one verso at a timne.
Thoy arcet s r and work n bard that it is not easy to
get hil aIte teao&h. Sho used ta ait under s troe

nomr the weli sahore-the beautiful young girls came ta
draw water. Thon she would got i hem ta stand still by
the weil and tell thae the meaoing of a little verso.
And wbat waa the verso whicb sho would oftou senet, do
yoo think 1 " God is love," -and a strang nov thougbit
t vas ta theni, and in a ie. moments they would fIt

their water pots çraooI ully on their heads sud notve avay
thinking, " o acI love. And BI aoys, mod loves me!
He realy loves mol' H Eow onuld tbey ever learo of
G d without our preanhers 1 How could they learn ta
rsad their Bibles without our teanhors 1 How could
tbey evor believo in God'Ujve and hold enta the truth
wjthout the friands ? AutTlgw tan tbey Iollow Godas
plan vithout the Bible ta tell of Bis worda. Yes, they
need nur misaionaries, and need a hundred times as
cnany as they bave. Tbey say, ton, that the mission-
arisen little boys and girls are a gxoat help over there.
The little Indien boys and girls eau tWU the trutb botter
and use pore languago more asily when they have seen
Amorican boys and girls wbo are truc and pore..

Thirdly, What is boing dons nov? 7otui may wonder
why we have oor achoolsa in the villages. Why do we
nt work in the cities? But ninoty out of every hon-

dred people ]ive ln the villages of India. That means
pretty brîsk village work for Bomne one. Lot us se0 what
sn boing donc by our circlea nov. There is ons terri-
tory, Madura, ini which vo tan find plooty ta do. It in.
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.iddo over four tbousand villages!1 And in sIt--ne
of thos vo have Uttle schools. Woil, it is aomething te
preempt a corner, il vo do no more.

A.nd nov what do y ou tbink is the difficulty of koep-
iog ftho clildren at sobool ? 1h àa net thut the children
do not vent ta go, but tbat the parents tan haidly ho
pernuaded te keep thein there. The little childrea are
s0 helploL Sometimes the boys are wanted ta tond the
catle, or ta bolp about tho fsrming. Thon as there are
no fonces ta protact the roa if anos animal van-
dors off grazing on anothor aiel, iti laisable ta ho cap-
turcd sud carried off and a fine aaked for it. Sa thon.
mode of boys, and nf ginls tan, are kept from achool ta
watah theso animais. Otis gent is oftan cnough ta ksep
a child tram achool. Then it ia bard ta get the littdo
girls, beeause so carly there in the marrage, ceromoay,
and thon tboy must go ta live with their motber-mn-law
and leara bousowork and bring in the water. So the
teacher bas great difficulty in holding on te ber chil-
dren.

W&nt ta look ino a village achool of ours laver la In-
dia, 1 Yon could sily gulais what in being taught--read-
ing, vniting,.arithmettc, a little geography, stogxng, and
-Christian manhood and Christian womanhood-begin.
ning with bnw ta ho a womanly Christian girl. and à
manly Christian boy. Thon they graduate ito the
baring achools for girls, and high achools for boye, andi
thon-but that in our great big closing thougbt.

Nov for aur vory own achools. Lot un take folding
chaire though, for thora are none at ail li sanie of our
schools. Hem ! tii in not our beot one, but as vo are.
bao, lot fis stap. Just a long shed, isn't it, vith bigh
roud wali. Curions rof thatacd witb cottan istalks and
coarso strav, snd no many places where the roof-ridgo
is haro. Oh I the white ants and tho wind bave mnade
theso hales. But it in om school. We cannot doubt
that as vs bear that deaîooing shoot of " Salsann Amn-
mal," for a grocting. Thora ia one group nf aur bop,
halý naksd, aitting on the ground in a rov, repeating
tbe lettersafstar ons boy in a loucI singing tans 1 Thoro
ia another group loarning the multiplication tabla atr
the sauts fashion, only saob bas a palmyra beaf with the
lezeon scratahed an it. Fow tan they leate with ail that
orreaming î But tbey mueat as thoy bear examinations
weli. Now lot us close vrith the singing. Tbirty-seven
boyis, each on a different key, and eacb making more
noise than the othoro 1 A unique performance!1 The
miseionary in writiog about it saîd, "The boys are hap-
py wben thoy are singing, and vo are happy when tboy
stop ! '

Cao we heli vo as k, lut of ail. If vo sbould pro.
vide for more tban aur sixty.nine little village acholols
thora are oiver four tbanaand villages left in that one
district of Madura 1 No danger of nn ot fI ritk
for awhile. And no difficulty in seading tho rigbt ktnd
nf hofp. If we gotthe money ready, there are mission-
aries meady ta givo op their homes bore and go ont ta
In"i for un. Hoy ta get the money ready Se the ques-
tion. Soins nf us tan Bave thise times as nsuch as vo
do. Borne -f us tan have more ta give for this work
froan tho father and motber. Bot how te earn it. 1
shouîd liko ta sendi a cris p dollar bill ta the boy or girl
wbo will sendi ta me ait the Mission Rooms, 59 Deom-
born St., Boom 603--tho greatest number of sensible,
prantical way *n lois a boy or girl frani savon to four-
tean yesrs oc an earo foraigu mmsionary nooney.

We opened with the questin, 1'What'a the usei
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What doo it amount te nywayl" It amount a thtis-
W. gat thoso liftie brown people, who are f uS of wiok-
ed dograded waya and thoughta. We are God'a halpera
in turning thom loto manly Christian boya and womasily
Christian girla liko ourselvea. Thay atart in our village
scaclsad thebn are roady for the boardin aohoola and
the bîgh achools, and thon becoma the =eohre andthe
prétachere for India !What do you say. la it wortb
while i-,sso tudies.

EXTR&CTS FRON LETTERS.

Miss Simpson writes fron Cocanada, January lOth
1 feel more and-more liko having day schoola, whsrover

I dan crowd thom in. The fruit of the littie achoola in
theo town in appearing already. I wiah we had more of
thora. The cbildren frnm my madiga patte are anking
for baptisme.

"ThiaaftrnoonI have bean lookiog for aroon in which
to, have a school, in a part of the towo that hes grown up
altogether ainca 1 ieft for home, lesa thon two years ago.
I hope that tha objîdren who used to atteod the old kal.
apello achool wiil attend these, toc, as they eet very
aniioua to have thoir achool atartod again.

"Thon thore is aplace inJugganaickpuram, et thehousa
of a Christian, where I think a daughter of the family,
who has paasod ber primary examination, could carry on
a sobool. and I would lika ber to try and aec what ahe
co do. Thora ara Iote of littie girls there who at lesat
ongint to ha in achool, and 1 would like to give tham a
chance te corna."

Mlork at lbome.

NEWS FROId CIRCLES.

WEST LOssiE, ONT. -A Circie compoed of eloven
marchera, was organized by Mr&. M. P. Campbnell, iu
the Baptiot Church bore, on Tuesay, Foie. l4tb. Ite
officere are:-Prosidont, Mm. M. P. Campbell ; Vice-
Proaident, Mrs. Kniight ; Socretary, Mmn. John Kiof or;
Tressuror, Min. John Colo ; Agent for Licca, Mrs. Baon-
derson. Wa hope te do a gond work for theo Master in
West Lorua.

ToRoffmr.-Tha Mission Circle of Parliamant Street
Baptiat Cbsrch.-During the fimat two mentha of this
year, the Lord of the vinoyard bas corne vory close to us
and toison two of the oid aod tried menbear cf our littia
compsny te bigher service. On Jan. 4th, our aged ainter,
MIs. Caroline Word, wus caUled homea. We ahail misa
ber ; abe had beau a mamber vith ns for soe twelva

yaar. On Fab. l2th, at theo midnlght hour, a auddec
messanger cama for ceur heloved President.

Mré. O. B. Waterman hsa beau Preidant of 0cr ut,
cIe for savon yeara. Rfer faitinful attendanco woaa a cw
etaut axample to, the membara. Hor eanuat prayors.
when, realizlng ber own weaknoaa, she laid bold on it,
Ahirighty power, Winl not acon has forgottan. May th,
Master grant ta un lilte faitb and faitinfuinea, snd, ln
the place of our alatera who hava gons before, raine ul,
thoas who caol abac find Ris service a fabor of lo
IlBlaasod are the desd whicb dia in the Lord from henee,
forth ;yea, sasith tha Spirit, that they mcay roat f r-,n,
thair labora, for their worka follow witb thon."

S-T. Taomso.-Though lai e, perhapa it il flot too late,
to report avecy suceuful Thank.Offering meeting i,
Centre St. Circla, held Nov. 16. Âfter devotionel axer
aisas sud a faw remarka frona o visiting aister, the Prefti
dent caflad on Mm. (Rav.) Hartloy te givean5 addrtne.
She took for bar aubjent, IlWomen'a Work," wtich .11
fait to ha mont i.nspiring. The envelopea woe thon c*,l
Iacted, the ladies reaponding liberaily. Ona aister (Mrn
Lewin), as a Tbank.Ofoéring made bersoîf a Home l.tlc
meoiber, The collection amounted to SN0. Mro. Crutt,
lad in prayor for Godaà blosaing en theo offering. We'
fait constrained to aing, "lPraiae God frnm whon, e]!

blesainga flow. " Tas vas thon aorved to a large nom ber
of friands sud menchers.

At aigint o'clock a public meeting wu bolli. The
Pruadent oooupied the chair. Bey. bfr. Hartloy gae
taSt on "Missions,." wbioh wua highîy apprcciated.
Suitahle muais wus fornlshed by the choir. Thse uSai
amount of the Thank.offering was M8.

In January a quarterly tea was hald at theo home of the
Preaident, Mra. Graham. Thora va, a large attendance
aud a gond programme preaionted, an intoroating ien
wus tino proentation of two Foreign Lifa-membershi,,
certificiies, Mra. Halos made by thé Circie and irs,
Graham makîog harsoîf 0130

Our meetings are vwel attended, and the ictrons tri
the work in incroasing. Wo are looking forward t( a
year of greator auccosa in true work, which wo as womnen
are pormltted te engage in. (i%)R ('OL -

Puaz Ga.ovE.-Tho Ladies' Mission Cidca hold thoir
anoscal Thanksgiviug Dinner on Thursday Nov. '24th
A very gond programme wau given, the pastor, îte' T
liingham, occupied theo chair and gave a gond addrcan ; Mt
the close the paster onte tinne wbo bai anything
apeolal te ho thankfuî for to tel] it. A largo number
respooded and aIl prenant fait blaassd aoi encotiragni
The offoning amounted to 84, vhich bas bolon divicled
batvaan Hfomeand.Forcigo Missions.
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W. are gli4 te say the Misin Band is doing vall we
are eouding U8.5 for the support nf a girl nt Cocanade,
ie 84 for Homte Missions. S. B.

LAOE0Tr. -Au nYOter soial was given by the Ladies'
Cire of Laohuto Baptist Ohurcison Januàry 27th. A
god tcime vas eicjoyed by ail. A gond programme of
.inging, readinga and addrousse, vas rendered. $24
wa roalized, and divjdod bate'een Church, Home snd
Foreign Missions, and the Cirela foel much eouraed
thereby.

S. McoahlN, Sec.

CiràOaLoTtE viLL OewNREt.-Our Mission Baud ie going
wi; and trying te instruct the young boys and girls in
mrinLsIO, snd va know our labor vili net ha in vain.
Wea are sanding 8U.0 toward tha support of a little girl
n the Cocenade Scheel. Thse l'ina Grovo Band have
joiuad us in thia gond work, as neithor vas ahle te aup-
port one alona. May God straugtbôu and hies 0cr mie-
mionarias in thea prayar of our Bande.

* Yours iu the Master's work,
Miss. BiNoIIAhi.

CH9P-ND MAP-MAKING EASY.

rher ise aally very litile diffioulty in tise making of
charte sud buls with wb<oh to illustrato, thea varjous suis.
jocta and places diacussed. in thea miseionery meetings of

i ho Leagua. And va may add et thesaie tima. that
thora e on a in vii vae eau make thse meeting more
intaasin or 'ev a r lastiug imupresin.

The imater"al roquired ara inoxpenaivo aud easy to
pro~cure. Tise onlý' diffleulty ie in gatting thea right iix-
tuoe and applying it le that tise colora will nDol ruu."
Alter a gond deal nf sesrch for tise hout mothod, the
followiug in recommendodl as heing hotis easy and satis.
factory:

For meriel, plain conton viii do a woli as anything.
Tisa leaohad is hout. Tisa cotton sbould ha o mI alet
weigist. This in hotter tisan the baavy, hecae the
croas trois olding vill iot ho an diffiouit te sako out.

For tisa mixture,-to neake one pint-take hall a pint
of Jupon, snd e quarter of a pint eani ni ligist veruicis
And turpenticie. And for coloring, take thea ordincry
paint coloring* and sUir ini aufficient te mcde a coi-y thues
pltint. If ths lades are tn dark, uss white load te
moeke theis palar.-1'ha .Muicsnmtej Oiitiook.

THE WOMIEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN IdISSIONARY

SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

Floccipu from Frebruary 16, Io Mords lb, 1899, incdueie.

FHose Ciecs. -Moni Bridges, (S1.19 Thank offcrlng),
,4.50~ ; uelph. Firat Churcis <$4 06 Thanksfforing), 810.06;
P'art Hope, Thaek.efferlng. $133; Sault Ste. Marie, 82 ;
Tornto, Jarvis St. 82476: Paterboro', Murray St., W-307;
l'aterbora', Muray St., Thank-offering. $1282 ; Cisathamu
1820 for Lizzis, Ak du) $M80; Wolverton <88.40 for a girl),

*Paint coloclng matteru.-Laipblack. Vecatian red. yelloce
,ýhrr, Vecviaeib1a, etc.

811.40; Bork's Pelle, 84.50; St. Catisarines, Queao St,,
89.45; Windsor, Bruce Avenue, 85; Birantford, First Ch.,
for Mis% M&oLeod, $W0; Fort William, 153.30; Port Arthur,
$8.50; Toronto, Bioor St., ($17 for Salams Sarel, an extra

g1rl, $72,78 ; Toronto, Y. W. Anxlay 8 10.30; Toronto,
Wer Rond, $8.53; Scotland, .50;y" Windeoker, il

Wyoming, $7.60 ; (Johiea, 82 ; Tiverton, 84.25l; Halea
Villa, $3.00; 1,ondon Sontis, $11.50; Osawea, $4. eeotai,
8U48.42.

Fanas BANvo. -Bardeville, for Koyya Merise, $10.10<
St. Mer y's Gil' for B 'rii ]ielleîiime, $10; St. Gorge,folr Theluru Eeîiser, $4; enuIftou, Wentvortis St., for
Maddukurl Annamme, $17 ; Pine Grova, for Nuli Nilavatl,
88.50; Strattord, 82.20; Clareinont, for Bons Jania, 817
Total, $69.

Faa SuNinisies, Union Meeting nf Toronto Circles,
$7.56;- Mra. T. M. Marrie, balance nof seoiel gîti for Cocan.
ada Bungalov, 8,0.Total, 81,507.69,

Total reccipte durn 8 tisa ionts, 81,924.98.

I)IIaIIUMEMENTiSr, -

For reguler wnrk in Indie ................ 8 442 34
Extra -For mine htohrow sud Munai.............43 75
lBat. nf speoial git for Cocanada Blungalov ... 1,500 0

Total to General 'Iressurer...............$1.986 9
Homit Exu'ENSoESo

10(j post.cerde for Misa Biisisn- atan1 ed -e 1 00 IG

Tatal1 L)iaiursente dorn8 tie n-onth ........... $1,987 (M)

Total Feocipté aise May ]et, 1898..... .......-. 88,625 52
Total Diahursmentesiebce May let, 1898 ... .. 8 9,528 28
.'l'l'CiÂi AiXOC NT -

Rcipte ainco Mây lot, 18U8 .... ..... 8 à 35
DJiirsements aines Mesy jet, 1898 .............. $ 50 0

NoTE. -Thea treasunars ni Circlea and nf Baends are re.
queted te torvard proisptly asy rsoney for Foreign Mis.
sionc on tend on Mercis 3jat Fonde receivod iu April tisey
arc requesteil te boldi until May, and te include ihem lu the

lnal ciidcl co.tributiona are always a.cceptable!

V;il= Eu.ioi', Feca8Unce.
101< Pombroke Street, Toronte.

THE FACES OF CHRISTIAN JAPANESE WOMEN.

1 have heen askad, " Wisai le tise rqnnt heautiful thiug
yi u have seun in Japau î " The graudeet vision in the
sceuery, but tise pretflest tiisig te a bcseu in a Japanase
lad riding in a jinrikieba aud eisaded by a papier um.-
bru . But if I woreased, " isat in the mont iiupres.
siva ihing I have ceeu ?" 1 reply, without beaitaîlon, lit je
thefaes nf thse Chrintiani vomen ni Japan, aïmoiefl
tise vho have trained in Chrietian ecisonla. Ihors a
an expressin lu their faces revealing a cisacter and a
purposa iu lite vich une misses an mucin l tisa rnajnrity
ni faces, aud one cent teli, with a fair degrea oif crteinty,
troi tise Ince alona, visai Chriatianiiy ba doua for wo-
mon tisrougi ites cisools, placing ite seel of nobility on
visatinl othatwiea but a-Vanity Pair. -Rov. F. S. Souci.

Ton mauy shapiserde are iryiu barder te feed thse
vorîd'a lions tissu they are the Lord a eheep.
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MOTTo POIL TUR YaAIt We are labourera together
with God.

P.typct ToPIC Fort APILIL:-For the Grand LigneMision-For Mr. and Mvi. Grenier ; that the work
smong the French in these provinces, rnay be greatly
bleiaed in the savation of ioula.

THY SISTER'S KEEPER.'

Hark !how it rings aorvis the cou
Froto distant shores and heur ta thon,

The anguiaiied cry, ' Oh, send the light!
F'rom diatere groping in the night.

How canut thon ait with foldsd bande
In siothiol euce, tihen thoso for lande

Are troddeo under font ci sun,-
Nor strive thoeo bardeoed senls ta win!

How wilt thon dure tho Master's face,
Whou onded la thy day of greces

Will He nt say reprovingly,
-My child-thy sister-toharc ls &ho!

For love ef hott 1 freely gave
!dy only Son. Hie died ta Bave

MMot dark despair. Hia woonded brow
And bande behold " W but nast thon?

Doit aek "Arn 1 her keeper ?'Ayo,
And where thy Lord by thorny vis,

Throngh bleait and barren wiIdMnss,
Doth seok hie own mlnd storrn sud stress.

Thon tac, wjth outetretched baud shouldat go,
Strlviug te lift froro depths of woo,

Thy Sluter lent in sorrow'a night,
And lead hor ta Hiasaevinga light.

MeTA E. B. TiioamE,
in M. Workfur Womn.

LETTER FOR TIDINGS.

My doer Friends:

ilow do you do thia moruiug 1 If yon are as cold as I
arn. y ou wonld like to g o te the fire, though the marcury
sttands ut Où- in the bonne. This cold enap carne ou
three daig, and la the only real cold weatber we
bave bsdthus far tbis Besson. A few das ago we
aimont wsnted the punkah. About a mentit ago, a
sbook nf oarthquake awakenod us in the mniddle of the
nightý with ils aweBorne thunder. 1 lcnow of no noise tu
which it cau ho cernpared. bot it atrikea terror. And
what will it bo when Ho cornes te shako rnightily the
eartb 1 The shock was elight, but thoro in scarcely tires
te tbink.

.We.are fairly Wall bore, though 1 have buste hving sa
unusuall bad turne with my bad lately, the vorst for a
year, audl would be happy nottohave anothor foranother
year. Mr. Gullison is havi* a long pull with lever,
wblob, we regret, but ars thankîn.Ifu it ae no worso. Mr.
Hardie veut te Bobbili nome tîrne ago, te assist in the
cars of hirn. It looks as if Borne of thorn wonld net got
te, Coeenue, whleh begins eext woek at Viziauagnrm.

From a seoular point ef view, we bave had a good
-1hool Y-~OI two of the pupila failed te peu the
.. am.at2on sud2 that vas hecaune of the irrogalar
,attendauco. Ethel'a. work with the amail bjildreri

tgiodIa~ praiso, and thora la no doubt of ber ads» t
ability for tla dpirtrnout. 1 bave teugbt daily Biftl
lassons, and vo are rnuoh interested iu the toer as rra
hope the Lord wW couvert hlm. Throe large boys hae,
passed. out te take up nme active vonk. Jlaiçanai-kulu
will have charge, of the Reading Roorn. Papab, a saura
boy vho bast boau bore Borne tires from the Tekai field,
bau returued te that plaos, and Mr. Higlua Will pnob'

alput huim te ver. Abrahamn laus Olarkî5 boy,
BUTc$h Wnont lot hlm get lazy, if abe cao hall) rt
Halarain ast bi siewing and doing fairly wpll. Earna
bis living.

Do yon remember tbat I wrote yon about the Readit
Roon, and aked for papers illustritod sud ethorwinso
Since thon, barriug those I bave reoivod frorn Mis0VW rigbt, I thiuk I bave r=oived tbree packages, amai
ne. Friands, do you pray, that this room may ha e
blesaing te tbe min>', who hear the Goepel thora ?

Why cbould ont a Baud or S. S. subscribe for @orBe
gond peniodical, say the Youtbsa Companion, and hoa
Bt sont dirsotly te me, for thispeurpose 1 HOW Marty
woaltby people thora are vho could do this, and ho h&j,

pio for the befit couferred on others. We uoed
reliions sud othen instrnctive roading, and nomne ilia
trated papers or magazines And oh, my dear friends,
we do want yen te pray, that this year may Seo nuaie
soule couvertedl ou th la field. Ethel ba etarted a S. 8
amoug nme of the ver>' loweat aste oildron, and site
bas anther n Moudlaya atmon the obldront of the Sudra
asto. Miss Archlbald bas joinod bon lu the firit, and

Mise Clark bas a lais of womneu iu the second. W1 ]]
yu take all thcae thinga ta your hearte, aud prby for K

Your, te the Work,

THE LORDS OALL.

A Fzw FAeXB PiLeom "Tue O1RSTîNsc."

(on Savieur's lust commaud te bis disciples wasu(
ye inte aUl the world, sud preaoh the Gospel toeovsry
acoature. ' Theofore, se long se thora livos a harnati
bain$ who bu net board tbe Gospel, this command se
bindsng on the Churoh, sud on individuel beliaea.

2. ieaus Christ tasted deasth for ever>' one :therofure
it la possible for eveny one to ho saved.

3. Hundrada of millions of oux fellow cresturos rut
heathen lands are living and dying lu ignorance of thim
fsct-iinoteeu centuries after it was firit mnade knowo

4. " Whosoevor shail cail upen the nome of the LoArd
shall ho saved; " but "bhoa shaU the cal] upnHi
in whom tboy have net believedi sud. boy, sh.1? th
believe in Hlm of whom tbey have not board? suad hue
ehai tbey boar without a preachor? sud bovr obsl the)
preacb exoept they ho Bout?1

No argument la needeai te prove that if our Lord,
commnand in te ho oheyod, snd il the hoathon ara ovor tr
bear of the love of God, orne of hie redeerned once toastt
ha wlUing te go, sud otheri mont ho oqnally will1tr t
aid iu sending and maintalning thnae who do 0,u~
1 would urge you, te pra7erfufl y put to yoturnae
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1. Amn I iu iny rit place or noti1
2, Dose mySkaviu- want me to leave, ail doar r.o me

and go forth to preacb. the Gospel in heathen lands ?
3. Arn I wiflmg to place my&elf unraaervedly iu bis

hands ?
4. If convinced that rny place in at home, arn 1 doing

ai) iny Lord requtres of me, snd ail that my love toward
Him should prompt mes ta do in aîding thos who have
gens forth at H;is commandî

But if, af 1er much waiting tapon the Lord, yen feel
quiteasure that Hie would. have yen serve Hlm iu foreigu
lands, continule to wait on Him tifl your fuiture patb la
made unrnistakably chear ; then go boldly forward wlth
met purpose tu overcarne ail obstacles, and ail through
life " Seek firat the kingdem of O-od snd Bis righteous-
noua. yeu =7y thon depend oapon Him to aupply ail
your needs an d feel sure nf the fulfilment of bis promise,
-Lo 1 arn witb you aIwe5J. aeu osto the end of the

world." I arn often asked

WIIÀT ÇOALUFICAT!ON8

arc reqirdfor Foreign mission work.
i. Sprta. (Unmiatable conviction of God'a Cai te

this service. Love tor seuls, and proved ability in deai.
ing with the spiritual difficulties of ochers. If yon have
never won a soul for Christ at borna, it la improbable
that you will do s0 iu other landsa.

2. Ueutal. Ability te learu a foriulngae t
plocI on patiently, undaunted by dii 3ulie; tea dapt
yourself te strauge eurroundin, sd harmonise -with
other workers. Self-control. esans subject ta frceiquent fit& of depression, or of irritable temper, should
stay at home tilî thes defece have been conquered.

3. Physical. Soundnesa of body is essential ;also
power to endure fatigue, snd extrernes of heat aud cold ;
good diges -tion, with absence of fastidiousness in respect
of f ood.

4. Educational. 1 put thiB st. but flot because it le
of the lest importance. (dranted the ocher qualifica-
tions rnentinsied, the hast educated man will make the
beat mlaeionary ; but there are apherea cf service for
çnany who have nlot bad dhs advantage of high.class
aducation, and rny n0w sncb occtapy eminent places
arnong the missionaries. A sound Engllah education,
sudh se would be requirel by a bank or mercantile ficmn,
wilI suffice, with the addition cf a tborough knowledge of
the Word of God. Vota sbnuld bave definite vieavs on
Scriptural subjects, fur it would be unressonable to go
out s a tencher cf othera, witb nu olear ideam of what ta
teach.

ht wauld be beyond tha scope of thie letter ta expe.
tiate at length ou this subject, but what I bave said avilI
show you that the principal qualifications for mission
work in Foreign landea are :-strong faith ln God aud Bi
Word ;love for seuls ; ability ta Icare sud te tesch
soundnu cf mind sud body ; courage sud patience
sud education sufflciantly tborougb te enable you further
ta develop ail your mhental posera, by subsequent study
and ubservation.

I sould commend for your prayerful atudy, Proverbe
xcniv. 11, 12 ; sud Ecakiel iii. 17, 18. "The Lord give
you understandlng iu ail thinga."

A. W. DouTHWAITE, (af Chefoo).
Il, Greonway Rosd, Bristol.

TITE HOME WORK.

Mr&. Parker, ut River Hehert, writes "Theee terri-
hIe netrs bave interfered witb aur montbly meetings,
for soe tires, sud last week was ne exception, but 1
have invited soine cf the Band*to be prenant, sud flot-
withsbandiug, the stores, eleven put in as ap esanoe
Wa fusi a Bible reading os Hoe sud Fior-eign Misins
wbich proved very iutereating. Whenever we cas flnd
a " Thus seith tbe Lord," for dise thinga, tbey carry
more weigbt. We find aur meetings so belpful, sud
these wha always attend fiscI the meat tires and easse
ta âovote ta Home Missions. We aeho în and gýry-
ing for more tu jais us. Our MIiron oBan[d as oilag
goo work, sud iscreaaiug in numbers sud istereet. Wa
teke a collection ut each meeting cf bath Society sud
Baud for Horne Missions.

Several membars cf out, Baud bave avritten papers on
Indis, China sud Africa, that avould have dose credit te
oier people. Wa value the Laccg sud Tidiu9a axceed-
ingly, sud cotald sot do aithout thern. Tbey each grow
botter sud better.

Apprcltive sarde cegscdisg the LiNK corne fs-om
Ms-. Miles. Surrey, Alberta Co., N.B., ' We ail like
sud prize the LiNx, sud could sot do witbout it. It la
inapiring, besides hceeping us iu teuoh with sister work.'

Mrs. John Clark bas accepted the office cf County
Secretary for Cumnberland. Mca. Christie asked to bc
relieved somne tirne ago, sud bas beau rnerely "holding
the fort " tilI oue could ha found te take bier place.
While ave welore the ueav workers, ave are sos-ay te

a at avith the olcI. Ms. Clarks8 addrese la Westcbaetec
tation, Cum. Ca., N. S.
Mca. .1. G. Looce bas accepted the saima office in Shel.

Ce. Bec addrese la Lockeport, Shel. Ca., N. S.
1 Society witb a rnembecabip of 20 bas had organiced

ab Hàebron, Yarrnouth Ce., N. S

YAacasaurn CooNi-v, N. S., NoTaEs-Tho W. M. A.
Societies by usanirnaus vote af tbe Quarterly Mleeting
bave beau given s place in this body ; brich, se i. -

uuiversally adrnitted, acIde spirit aud zeslt te the meetinir.
At the leut Qtaarteriy Meeting at Gaveltes the Saule.

tics uctpied an bouc. The County Secretary bad charge
of the meeting. The etabject choses for the hour waz

. living." Selected portions of Suriptara an propos-
tionata giving sera ad, sud Mca. Quick offeced prayer.
Then followad short verbal reports from Societies sud
Bande. Mca. Quick qave tbe checlng newe of the forma-
tion of s uew Society lu the Milton Church. The
Cotant y Secretary showed in s short sddresas, 1'We
ShoulI (lys te Missions.' Mcas. M. W. Brown cead
selections, fromn a tract on " Faota on Missions, " which
sbowed how litIle la gives te tbis work of missions cern-

e rad ta wbat la ispent ou self sud pleasura. Mca. N. B.
uns cead frorn a leafiet, "The Conversion of Aunt

Polli's Peeket Book." A duar by Mca. A. Fraser sud
berttle boy Don, on ' Giving,' s hiet was vouchingly

reudered, sud highly apprecisted by s full bous. '.
Spiit guided the service af the bouc, which led npta
the organication cf a M. A. Society an dia 241h aiJa.
by Mrs. M. W. Brown. Thin makse two neav Saciaties
in tbla Couaty.

The Arcadia sud Chebogue Bauds have eauh made one
of its auerbers, hy a special efferiug, s life-iuember.

(MRM.> P. R. FOBT91, Cer-Srcc
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"THE FIELD 16 THE WORLD."

lTESbl8 OF INTERESr FBObM BIANY 8OURUCE8.

"God aise bath highly exalted Hlm, and givon lm aname which la abova every camne ;that et the nome of
J sous every knee ahould bow of thinga in hoaven, and
thig in earth, and thinga under the earth."

Ye arc My witnessss saitb the Lord.

The aread of Christianity in Uganda continues ita
reaksl progreas. Biabop Tucker estimates that at
lent 6,000 persons put themaelvea undar instruction dur-
iug the firat aix mentha of thia yoar.

The Wagenda purcsed 2,382 New Testaments, and
.5,000 portions ot Soripture duriog the usine period.

A Chinese Christian woman recently remsrked : "I1
suppose hundrodab of women in China kili themselves
overy dey, because their lite in toc misorable to be
borne.

It in wdll knc'wn that thero are no races en bard ta
couvert te the tajth ns thuse whor follow Mohammed.
There uiay be many reouos for this, but undoubtadly
une of them la, that the average Mobainmedan la more
faitbtul ta the outward observances ut bis relIgio tha
the average, Obriistian. The devution ut thefomrt
the daily rites sud prayers eujomned in the, Kermn and
bis entire, indifférence to the aneers aud sooffa ot othore
are in etrikiug cuntrast to the absence et any visible ign
ut grace or habit ut outward reverence sud unity which
froquently mark the conduent of protesaing <Jhriatians.
Only s consistent Christian lite çan make an impression.

The murder ut Mr. Fleming, a British mlssiunary in
China, sud une ut bis native assistants, la antber evi-douce ut the lawleseness ut thons lu authority, for nme
ut thoso clid this deed. Tho ruliug classes are the baters
ut missionarios and ot a&l change. Mr. Fleming was a
gam-.mai. Âccording to a Router despatch, he was a
very wilJ.ng helper, truly zealon luhis Magter'o cause,
in studios oxceodiugl p1 seorn alwas wnre a smmd-
iug, happy tacs, sud wn serespeoeted by aIl. Hie han beau
Ilcounted worthy " ta suifer - " to sniler," and thos ta
open the wsy tor others. Mandarin bigotry will not
rud China alwaya; lu evsry butisu wbom it slaya it
strikes a blow at itaeit. We note lu-.Abia case that a
native evangeliat shared the honour ut martyrdom witb
our countryman, sud that a native teacher escaped to
tell the tale. China bas given smre noble martyrs and
confessera, and their IIbluud wiUl bo the seed ut the
Chnrcb."

Pundits Ramabai bas returued ta India, sud inteuds
co give hersaIt mare distinotly ta roligpous work. Houe-
forth sa will ho s ialonary, davotiug hersait mure sud
mure ta the work ut avangolization. Fuil ut enthusise,
gitted intellectually sud spiritnualy for snob work, abs
will ho able ta make sa get a aucooss ot ospel work as
@ho bas ot toacbiug aud organizing. Moreuver, abs wil
kindle wide-apraad enthualin amuug Indin'a converted
sons sud daugbters tor the valvation ut their tellow
country-mon sud country-womon.

Speaking ut the meolusion ut women iu Kuros, Mn.
Bird Blahop maya: " Daughteri have beau put te death
by their fathera, wives by thoir huabanda, sud womeit
bave aveu eommitted suicide, accordlni, te Dallet, wheii
atrauge men, wbether by accident or dealgu, have oe,t
touobod thoir banda, sud qUite lately, a merviug-wornlat

g ave n bier roaun for remiueun l attempting ta save
bar mistresa, who perilhod lu s fire, that lu tho colti

fusion a man bad touched the lady, msking lier mt
worth the aaving,".' .

"And yet I amrn afrom msying that the womou tret
aud peoan under thla a3yatem, or crave for the trsed,t
whjcb Europeau womou oujoy. Seclumion la the eubtort,
ut centuries. Their ide& ut liberty la paril, sud 1 quite
believe that ibey thiuk that thoy ara closolyguarded lit
cause tboy are valuale hattelà. Onu intelligent womaon
wbo. I prossed ber bar ta ny what they tbuught ut our
cusma lu the mattIer, rplied, 'We tbiuk that your htu8
banda don't cars for you very much ' !

It thene saumon did but kuow ut the froodom wit!
wbiob Christ moites Bis peuple fres. But they di. iii
their ignorance, sahile, we are askiug, "Arn I my asnter,&
keoper 1"

8peaking on Missions iu Komea, the mare wmitem, aftr
saeing nmre native Cbristiane, maya: ; lAs 1 looked uptot
thome ligbted façoa, waaring au expression strongly cont
tranting with the duil, dazed look ut spatby whiclt te
obaracteristic ut the Koresu, it wan impossible flot tl
recuguiza thât it wu tho eclga h psol o
trine ut aldgrnente comae, sud Divine love, whî;h
had -brought saut sncb resulta."

NOT IN DESPAIR."-
2 cor. 1'. 8.

"Net in despair,"
Theugch Ien@ our hread ho euat
Out on tho waters vst :

%Vide oceanon though it traverse round,
It sal! ho foud

At luat

Not in despaîr,"
Thuugh sors perplexed
On navet aide, sud vesedt

This dey fisa dylng marks sas hear,
is crosan wesil aharo

The nsrt.

Not in despair,"
Tbough friands Inay pveenrs
And ott unr work onde;

Thay tal, Ged faileth nt, cor wilI
mU>s e atilI

l l'oren.

"Not le desai,
Thengh soe lev'd hope nu more
For os may dawn Wotre.

Hie ruies the flood@ whloh bear uo homo.
Whece wind and tuam

-Are e'er.

Net in despair,"
'Thoegh nusa we ses it net,

is peposes are wreught,
Aned wc shahi rep tramt ont the wroog

The rlit welong
Have aought.

JOHLN WILYBIc, ?MUt; oK
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poufl§ - peopie'z Vepartment.

MISSION'ý-BAND LESSON.

OocAiA,s n-Flnsr PARTe.

Leader. The subject cf our etndy to-day isour firat aend
principal station. I suppose yen ail know in what part
of India the Telugu country inaietuated, and Cecenada 'la
.city Ocar the coaat, and about 20 miles frein the great

i;odeeari river. Whon Mr. Motautin went there hn
1874, there waa about 44,000 people, ini it, 00w there
are over M2,000. Ian't it atrange thst we weri, guideal
w bogie work te a city se like eur own Dame. You ko
chat Co la a prelix with us, ineening tiimh ; and who cao
tell with the help of Canada, whathaa boen donci, or what
can hb, donc te niaki, the people botter and happier,
A4nd Dowr let us thiak cf Cocanada in 1867. There ie
another naei te aaociate with that dati, beside Con.
(adoration end Mr. Tixnpany'e ailing for Iodla.

FinIt. Do we lenoir anything ehout anyoncin Cecan-
.da thet year 1

Ans. Yee. The soine time that (lid wra apealcing
to Mr. Timpeny end saying te hlm, - Go and tilt the
Telugus about Me," He wasaepeakimg to a Telugu gentle-
inaa, known te us as Thomas Gabrel, and calling him
&ac te the work of prcaching. Gabriel hed a good peai-
tien in the Govemoment eervice ina Cecanade, and in 1867
hac wua cent to Bombay. Onh is way he eteyed ecine
tires in Madraa, irbere he met e Baptiat miniâter who
stowed hum that hi, ought te put on the umform of
Christ and enter Has service. Be hi, waa haptized, and
having hadhla eyeopenedwete icOriest rd heard hia on-
mission "Go preach the Gospel," his heart waa filcd with
an ardent desire te, tell othere about Rina. B baineea
toit hlm back te Cocanada, and etter leaving the office
he uaed te go cno the &trects and preech. Af tir a tires
he gave up hla position &Da apent hie whole tires in mnis-
sionary worle. But Gabriel so00 found dut irbat ire

kacw a wail, and thet in that no regular work cao he
d'onc without meney. He mai worleing elone in a great
livathen city, and as he won one, eonvert after another
ho bad te have nome place te roset, ce aftir ie lied
gathered about 100 couverts and establiahed a few echoola
lhc found himsolE lu deht ead fait ha inuit have nome
aociety te hecle hlm. He fluet aaked the Engîlali Bap-
ties, thcn the American Baptiste, but mau refuecd.
Thon someone tala hlm there mai another nation in
Northi America baides the Unitedl Statea, calleal Can-
ada, and that Canaden Baptiate were intiresed in the
Telugus. He, ment te Ongole te sec Mr. Molanrin, andl
plocid. bis cause oe warmaly, thet Mr. McI.aurin sont
cach an urgent eppeal te the Board et homi,-that he

waa decided at once to talcs up the ision at Cocanada
and maire lit or ove. Thun it waa through Thomas
Gabriel tbâsý Ood lad n ta Our Prenant moission field in
Iodla.

Second. Who was Mr. MoLourin 1

Ana. Rie waa our second Foreign Miaaionary, and
blf Celiada ini 1869, ta work under the American Bap.
tint Union, aithough wc underteýok bis support. A fter
be had learncd the langnege ho waa stationed at (Ongole.
In 1873 ho baptlred ove? 700 converta, but whei? Gabriel
came with w bat hé felt waa a message frein God, bh, wil-
llngly loft thia great field and went te ehepherd Gabriel's
little Bocke. Aftr Gabriel hed talen Mr. MolAurin
over the field and ehowed bien the villages where hie
converti wcre, bis work wea donc. Mr. Mclaurin wcnt
to Cocaneda in March, 1874, and raine menthe alter
Gabriel, taeving aervedi hie generation, paseed away ta
heaven. AR hi, hala Mr. Pdclauriu'o bond hie lat
words were. ' Jeas le preceue."'

Leader, It vrac fortunate for ua during thoac firat
yeara at Cocanada thet we ba euch clevor and aelf-
reliant nmen as Mr. Mclaurin and MUr. Timpany te act
for us. For the people in Canada had ha ne experience
in cooducting a Foreign Miseionary Society, and Mr.
MoLaurin had te decide a great many tlting8 for himacilf.
One wua thc purchae of the fine zmsson propcrty we
have, in that city. It i about 12 =es, and bua on it
a good house 60 feet wide by 44 deep, and a virandah
10 feet wldi, ail eround, andl thia with cooe houai,, atablea,
welle, roas, etc., we beerght for ?4,500! The houai,
alone heal ceaI airotât double that ameunt. To thia
bouse evcry, mieaionar froin Ontario and Quebec hma
gene ; and it haa been thc home of ncarly ail for aone
tâme.

Third. What eunecaattended Mr. MoLaurin'elahore i
Ana. Tby were greetly bliaaed. Boe lla e how he

fait at that tires. "You cannot imagine hbw we fiel
face te face wxith the Devil. I havi, trein bled with eager-
oca, and maltial loto tiare aa 1 have thought ef it. 1

have eat in the prow et eny hoat and acannid vent
atretchea of country, wjth a popuoua village every two or
thrce milea, containing hundrda of thenaanda of jnamor-
tai heinge who have neyer heard intelligihly the, way of
life, and I have gazcd with a ycarning hiart upon the
poor wretchca ea 1 aaw thae paasaelong the canal hank,
and I knew they muat hur je hell forevar bicauae thon,
as noeone te tel thora of Jecena. Yet, 1 have est on -a

cet in a houase Ébat in many places in Canada would ba
called e peor pigaty, and allowed the tear te atrearn
down myfeae unreatrained a 1 lncked upon theacredecem
ed onea and heard thein aiog of a 'Father in Beaiven,' 1A
Blcaaed Eider Brother,' A ÀReone Bayond the Clouda.'
Ah 1 et îuch moments 1 fait HElavi, very uez." Is it
eny wonder thet in 1874 hi, haptized 133. Ai eon a
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hé arrived, et thé bégi.nning of that yer, a native ehumch,
mas organizéd sud Rév. Thomma Gjabriel appointed thé
pastor. In thrée yers thé membership mas 428. Thèsu
ware ot ail lu thé city of Cocanasda, lhut ini thé villages
north and BoI4th. Two yéars alter Mr. aud Mu. Currié
camé to thé mission houBé, aud whén théy haed léarned
thé languagé and goné tu Tunia théfr place' mae taken
by Mr. and Mcne. Craig. In 1879 Mr. and Mrca. Timpany
arrlvéd froz» Canada ho taire thé aUperifltéfdénoé of thé
Mission, and Mr. and Mrs. MoLanrin camé home for a
much néeded ruat.

L*ader. As me have takén thé oparé allotted to us lu
glancing et thé beginning of thé morir in Cocanada, me
wil continue thé subjért in the next UNtE.

ANIELLA MUIR.
Montréal. March, 1899.

KAYARNAK.

Iu 1735 a fév Moravian aiesionaries moeé bard at
worin lu réénlandý Long years of loving, patient ser-
vice hsd seémed ta bring no fruit. Thé people of that
contny mère solfiaih, and despiséd thèse mon for léaving
théir owu land. They made fun of thé sermons

preachéd, and naid théir owu religion was gond énough
for thorm. Thé Eskrimos polted thé missionanlea with
aitones, broké théir furnmture, eholé their fond, trylng ta
drivé thémn amay home again. But achangé was coming,
for the much dreadéd amailpox appueard lu ita morat
tarin. Thousande of mén, avomén snd childien died
from this plagué. Thé faithfnl missionaniés Bpent ail
thémr timé iu caring for thé sicir, n matter how forsakén
and heipléas théy mère, and in buryinig thé dèsd bodies
which thé hnngry doga and fores wouid othemwité havé_
ésten. After thie emourge of aalipox mas couquaréd,
thé Eskimois did flot treât their kind friands so badiy,
but stii véry fév rared to heur of thé new religion. Que
of thée rosonaniefi naméd John Beckr was a wonderful
insu. 1 wixh ynu couid ai read about thé triais hée en-
duréd patiéutlY for Cbrist's site. To hie home one day
ramé thé emeetet littié kird ut a missionary, a baby
girl. Thnugh thé Eskimos hadl not carèd for thé mie
iliouary they loved blé littié white daughtér. Ae ahé
grew nid enough to play with théir childrén, and Bing
sméét hymne about Jéas, thé Estimo mothérs wauted
her ta téamit their childmen to sig In this way an
openiug wus madle for thé Gospel te enter these hethén
héarta and homles. Oue day, in 1738, John Bookr vas
sitting lu hie but makiaag an Eskimo Bible froz» his Ger-
man une. A party cf Eskimos rame in and woaadéréd
how hée couid malie paper talkr So hé réad ta theut
frum thé mrittéu pages thé ci, nId story of J cati Christ.
Que of théz» uaed Kayarnair, nsid so earnestiy, IlRod
me that over againu1 1 vaut to bé saved hy this Jésus. "

Hlow glati John Bok wus to hear thie roquent! For
long years ho lied prayed and watchéd for juet auch a
huuigryBOUL. The Saviour rejoioed with joy unepeakable
over one more precions soni redeemed fro» silo. Kay.
arnair hecame an earneist Christian, aud ou the following
Esatér Day was baptizod with hie wife and two of hie
children as disciples of thé Lord Jease He berame a
workér ton, for alter being absent a year front, the mie
siou, ho came back bringong hie brother and hie farnîly
with hiz», who had become Christiana through hie wark
and prayer for thez».

But God Baw that Kayarnak waà needed ln Heaven,
and fient a mesoenger for him. His luet mords mère full
of joy and puace. He told hie family flot to gnomve for
him, but to met hiz» hefore the throne of God. Ha
urged thez» ail to hé faithf ni, and told thez» God woaid
taire rare of thém. Kayarnair feU aieép, on earth wo
saeén li Heavén.

SIATER BELLE

BISHOP CROWTHER.

One hundred miles from the couet of Alira, méat of
the Niger, in the kingdom of Yoruba, wlhth 2,000,Ooo
people. About 1810, a littie negro boy, naméd .&djai,
msas horn thème. Whén hé a Il yés nid, hie fathar
wau kiléd, and hie mother and four ehildrén mère taiten
by thé wlavé-tradére. Hé w msold four timée, auoatly [or
rum and tobacco. Hé wau no unhappy, that ho triéd tu
také hie lifé. Hie luet master képt hin» for four monthe
in a sllavénetied. Thon hé snd 186 othérs mémé atowedj
away iu the hold of a alave.ship for Cuba.

ti British man-of-war capture«Ç thé ahip and carried
thé slaves tu Sierra Leone. At Sierra Léone thé chil
drén mère plaréd in ochol. Adjai waS no anioa tu
léarn, that et the close of thé Biret day hé beggéd a hait
penny and bought an alphabet cerd for himaelf. He
couid rend thé New Testament wetin lusix monhe A
little girl mas et thé ambon!, vho afterwarde hémamé hi,
mifé. Four yéars later hé was baptized, taking thé naine
of Samuel Cmowthér, an Engliah miesionary. Tmeaîy
oné yéans alter hie Blave expérience, hé was nrdained a
miniatér. Whén hie colintryanén héard hiz» proach in
their native tangué, théy meré amazéd and rnd oui,
ké-nh-Bhék Il no let it bé. " Hé huesdd thréé expéditiona
up thé Niger, vainahié diemovéniée mère made. Thé firit
timé, oné-third of thé people in it diéd. Thé third tinia
in 1857, hé éstabliehéd thé Niger mission, with three a
tiens. Iu 1884, thé mission had 12 native minisea and
4000 Chrietians. Many of hie native tribéfi bouit a walird
city, calléd Aheokuha. Slaves froz» 1511 rulned towna
gathered thére. Thé Chistians 'among théan asrd
that a missioasary hé saut. Mr. Crowthér ment, aad
titrée mééks alter hie arrivai, met hie mother, alter twen
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t>' five yeara' soparation. 8h. was one of the fint to be
b.ptizied, and took the ame of Hannah.

lio was a thorough ocholar, preparing a gramm an sd
dtotionary in hiei native tongue, snd translating the outire
Bible. He visited England twice. The second turne,
lîrford conferred on hiru the dogrce of D.D. Sena after
hie retore, the mission in the Delta began.

ln 1888, Le reoeived the foilowing message from, the
b,âmir nt Nupe, West A.frica: Il t in not a long motter,
t is about baras (rum). It bas ruiued our country, it

luis ruined aur people very teai, it Lau made our people
mad. We sU bog that yen should beg the great priens
thst they ahould beg the English Queeu to prevent bring-
ing barasa int this land."

Despite barasa sud ail hindrances, the work continues
to grew. But Bishop (Irowther n longer visite the pan-

Ho died, Docember 31, 1892, et the age of 82. Ho
wus a mnu of eparkod intelligence sud noble Obristian
character.

A. AacaIUa Bijou,
Member of Hopeful Mission Baud, Biiltown, N. S.,

aged 13 yeare.

BY MAIL

Continuedfrom licol mont h.

Pis se ashamod, sud Vin so glad you made me
understaud the idea. I never thought before that 1
cctcld help auybody by lying bore. But 1 eau, if 1 bave
the courage te ho coutented,--csu't 1l lu going to
try..

Twe or three days Iater, ail Amy 's sisters came rusbing
in frein school ini s state of great excitement. At the
post-offioe they Ladi found a letter for Amy, and a big,
tiat, square package.

Ail the family gathered around while Amy read ber
latter. It was f rom Kittie Osborne, sud thtis wau what
it said;

W. lIe girls le Mi.. .aio 1-la hav od.pte'lî~
jloua1lly te ho fred. mii, y.., if y.o'Il let -e W. tin ifs

Iei forayoer Ineiser toggo amer où tar ood w-or-h, cobad efoccoo ho laes. te preach about the ope. Do pou i .
,ý .ojnpdoltl t ose toake thon, btter barn n)-thi.g cec-.
.ndi'th=g I -oId Band yen c-.o. Dive .,y l..e ta a io
_lter Un mr mothor and yor father.

Affeoti.n.tefy y..-,.
KITr-tI OSBORtNE.

Such gorgeous papier dolla noue of the Humphrey
ctildren Lad laver aeen. Suob wonderful haie sud
jscketsasnd dresses,-a wbole vardrobe of thein! And
thon there wvore shoote of tissue papier sud clrips of gold
beacliug sud palper lace beaides, eut ef wbicb nov finery
was te be fsshioned. It would hie impossible te aay boy
mach Amy enjoyed it aIl. The next day, when the smi-
toms came back freont sohool, shle oould hsrdly believe
lIat the tinte Lad flowu s0 fust.

Befere a woek Lad passed, another letter came,--for
"Miss Hattie Hlumphrey"' this time. susie Joyce Lad

wriîttn iL, sud sent aleug in the sâme mail a delightful
gants. And se, as the menthe wont by, the letton sund
parcels kept dropping iu, sometimes for eue of tice girls.
sud sometimes for another, but oftensst for Amy. There
was a Chinne lily for ber, which, perbapa, gave ber the
mont piseure of &Hl. Aud there were books, sud nov
sud thon a hair-ribhon or a handkerobief, sud iinally a
picture of Miss Marion sud ber wbole clans. Sometimes
there vere vicat Kittie caied " plain lettors,- when
tlcere were no gifls ou baud ; sud, as those wore mauch
longer than thce Ilgift letton," and feu of items about
the echool life sud tbe home lite et the writers, they
vere eagorly welromed in the Humphrey houeold,
wbere ouriosity about the outaido venld vas great.

Flor my part, 1 think thst Mien Marion was right, aud
that iL vas "a levely oiety, "-dou't yen 1

But lot. me tell you about the lovoliest tblng et ail.
One suowy, hlustening Marcb day, a tati gentleman,
whose face wau nearly Lidden in a tiik, bigb ceat coller,
knocked St the parsouage door.

- amn Dr. Osborne," Le said te Mia. Humphrey. I
Lave s letter of introduction bore somtewhore froin my
moree."

Hie fumbled in bis pooketa, sud hauded out s note
addressed in Kittie's familier baudvnitinq.

'Ibis is my Uncle Tom," it said. IlPlease show him
Amy's teet. Ho is the beat dector in the ieorld."

INet vory modest, perbaja, te show such s letton,"
laughod Dr. Osborne. "But you twill know boy te
metke allovanres.",

But Mrs. Hlumphrey Lad turued white, sud was hold-
ing te the door-post, quite forgettiug to ask ber visiter
iu. So ho kuocked the euow off bis boots, sud brusbed
it frein bis ceat sud bat, sud turned down bts collar, sud
hy thât tinte she reinomberod.

Au hour later, wbeo ho gel up te beave, Dr. Osborne
ad:

" expeot te spend the nei twa or tbroe mouthe
about sizty miles front bore, If you will show il, I shahl
mun dowu overy nov sud thon te teec my patient. Aud,"
ho ouded gently, layieg bis baud on Amy's brao boad,
-wheu tLe summor tino conmes, I tbiuk tbat tbis little

woman, pioane God, will ho plsyiug outdoors in the sue-
chine, vitb ail] the other yeung things. "

" Mother, " said Amy by Sud by, " I'nos thankfutl I
didu't wait nul ore more adopted te believe that lied
ciored. I'd feel ne sorry nov if I badout trueted Ric
Sirst, beforo suy of il happened. "

-Stiday Sc"e ime,3.

Since tho ver, the inmuship of lice Anglican Church
tin Spain Las Lad a weuderful increaso, soeveral primst
aud a large number et pr iate cîtirn hsvI.ng loft tics
Roman Catholir for the Protestant IChuch.
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THE BEST BEGIN14ING.

Sha waa u3ouwemadn
But with wlling biet and band

She pnrad bar ruay lip and aald,

0Oe ourse 15§0asked ber oîothor,
Ai any moidou would,

And gt aua belp ln drawtuV ruisa,
LY d seing if ié could.'

Thon off' ahi startod dowo the laue,
This daioty anisalouary;

She had to talk, and tai k, and tn]k,
For lolkeam lr mali contrary. I

D'you know about thosa hoathon girls,
How avery Bingfr one

la ahut up iu a horrld bouse,
And can't have aoy fun,

Aod uothîng noi tl et iail-
Just gour uk ur tes

Wihont a aorap ef augar?
(in, Vary giad 'tai me.)

And t.hon ihey'ro sa nfraid tu dia;
They don'h know 'bout car Locrd,

Who camiatô taire un ail ta boavoo
By trnattng ln hia word.

"Don't you tbink we ought ta bolp thoru
Bifoire we'ri grow upquita,

To Bava theai littla boathen giria
By sending thon the light'

Sha dldo't hava Lu go sa far,
Thl i le maidan wia,

Bofora,'abc tound anoihar une
Wh" did with hir ogras.

Sa thîy 'l.iatd MoUy cratary,
And Ethal touk the chair,

And thongh iboir mnmb wîre very bnzy,
Ai u b ai thair duie wira

That day thîy moade ac iron rua
Thot euch who jolucd inuit oak

One othîr monhir ; thon the Baud
IIAdjourne ad we niaext weak."

And Molly hronght Olarioda,
And Ethîl found out Dan,

And hlm they made tha prealdent,
Bocauno ha wau a manl.

Nov iL wau't vey long, ba aura,
With snob a atingaoi rela,

Bifori thora really wne s throug-
lu fait 'tvii aU the sihool.

And ihay atuid ahouttha boatbeu,
Prayed for their souls au od,

Audibaey worked ta gaibar peuuies
To send the idingi glad.

Thoy bad exhibiion@, concorta,
And alt snob LblînSon kuuw,

Fo iabigr peopla a vakoduop
By the str going on babyw.

Su juiLt oua Utile mina,
Who vîrke withbhoart and baud,

In the vary beat baginnlng
For a Mloiary Baud.

-UMfldren's Wark for OhsfdreîL

DI , hnurly Ioviug and giving.
Ihepana lit naa ea!anly living.
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